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Little Man on Campus by Bibler
“Isn’t  that enough sawing for awhile? Some of the girls are trying 
to take a nap on th^ second floor.”
Ana Maria Spanish Ballet 
To Open Tomorrow Night
The a ll-S pan ish  “B alle t E spanol A na M aria” w ill ap p ear in 
a tw o -p art p rog ram  S a tu rd a y  even ing  a t 8:15 in  th e  S tu d e n t 
U nion aud ito rium .
A  cast of 17 w ill p e rfo rm  13 groups of o rig inal S pan ish  dances 
in  th e  f irs t p a rt. A na M aria  w en t in to  th e  back  co u n try  of 
S pain  to  g e t th e  m a te ria l fo r th ese  dances f ir s t  hand . She 
perfo rm s in  m any  of th e  dances b y  tap p in g  h e r  heels and  
snapping  h e r  cas tan ets  to  th e  accom panim ent o f  a d rum .
M
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Meet Today
P a r t two presents “Am or Brujo,” 
a ballet in  one act. Ana M aria 
plays the  lead, Candelas, young,
Games, Dance 
To Highlight 
Bus-Ad Affair
Dancing and games w ill h igh­
ligh t the activities of B ank Night 
th is evening from  9 to 12 on the 
top floor of the S tudent Union.
Alpha K appa Psi, m en’s business 
adm inistration professional f ra ­
ternity , and P h i Chi Theta, the 
women’s professional group, w ill 
co-sponsor the affair.
Admission is 60 cents per person. 
Tickets, which look like bank 
checks, m ay be purchased from  
m em bers of the  two professional 
groups and from  attendants on the 
second floOr of the S tudent Union. 
Refreshm ents w ill be on sale a t 
booths throughout the evening.
A special convocation is being 
arranged to open the annual event, 
which stresses the  im portance of 
religion in  campus life. I t  w as 
form erly known as Religious Em ­
phasis week.
The speakers, representing seven 
different faiths, w ere chosen by 
campus church groups on the  basis 
of their religious train ing and 
background, the Rev. Bruce K. 
Wood of the School of Religion, 
said yesterday.
They are the Rev. L arry  E. A n­
derson, Congregational m inister for 
the Glendive district; the Rev. 
Charles F. Bole, a m em ber of the
beautiful, who loved a dissolute 
Gypsy. As the ballet opens, the 
Gypsy is dead, bu t Candelas fears 
he w ill re tu rn  to renew  his love.
W ith the re tu rn  of spring she is 
d raw n to Carmelo, played by Pepe 
Montes, who is youthful and gal­
lant, bu t as they are  about to kiss, 
the Spectre, Roberto Iglesias, re ­
turns. Carmelo tries to d ivert the 
Spectre so th a t the lovers m ay 
exchange the perfect kiss. He fin ­
ally enlists the aid of beautifu l 
Lucia, A d o  Ramire, to f lirt w ith  
the fickle apparition. The Spectre 
finds h e r irresistable and while 
occupied the lovers exchange the 
perfect kiss. This defeat the Spec­
tre , who vanishes.
Tickets are selling fast, accord­
ing to Mrs. F. T. Mills, who is 
directing promotion and sales for 
the  ballet. Tickets m ay be p u r ­
chased at the S tudent Union busi­
ness office, H efte’s Music shop, or 
the lobby of the  Florence hotel. 
Tickets cost $2.40, $1.80, and $1.20, 
including tax .
board of Presbyterian  education 
in  M ontana and Wyoming; the 
Rev. Thomas Gannon, associated 
w ith  the Cathedral high school in 
Helena for 12 years; the  Rev. 
F ather V. Kavanagh, president of 
Carroll college in Helena;
The Rev. Charles E. M cA lister, 
Episcopal dean of St. John’s 
C athedral in Spokane; the Rev. 
J . S. .Pennepacker, dean of Rocky 
M ountain college in Billings; Rabbi 
Benjam in Kelson, Butte; and Pas­
to r Clyde J . Grim stvedt, Berkeley, 
Calif., w estern regional secretary 
of the National L utheran  council.
APO’s
DeZur Wins 
$100 Math 
Scholarship
Robert DeZur, Iron Belt, Wis., 
was aw arded the N. J . Lennes 
scholarship for outstanding w ork 
in m athem atics a t the P i Mu Epsi­
lon m eeting W ednesday night.
DeZur, a senior in physics, re ­
ceived the $100 scholarship as a re ­
sult of a test he took last spring. 
The scholarship was founded by 
N. J. Lennes, form er head of the 
University m athem atics depart­
m ent, and who now is retired.
Freshm en interested in m athe­
m atics are invited to com pete in 
mathem atics tests for c a s h  
awards of $25, $15 and $10. The 
tests, sponsored by P i Mu Epsi­
lon, m athem atics honorary fra­
ternity, w ill be g iven  Saturday 
morning at 9 a.m. in Craig 311, 
according to H ollis McCrea, 
Anaconda, secretary. Freshmen  
w ho take tests need not b e m ath­
em atics majors.
George Craft,"'m athem atics in ­
structor, spoke on Boolian algebra 
which is the science of symbols de­
noting logical propositions and 
their combinations according to 
certain  rules which correspond to 
the laws of logic.
Panhellenic 
Changes Rules 
For Rush*
Jun io r sponsors and Panhellenic 
officers during rush  w eek w inter 
quarte r will not w ear sorority pins, 
it was ruled W ednesday by P an ­
hellenic. N either w ill they be a l­
lowed to attend any rush  parties 
except preference dinner.
A nother Panhellenic decision, 
Roine W aston, Conrad, secretary, 
said, pertained to going inactive. 
If sorority m em bers have gone in ­
active and w ant to become active 
again, they m ust file their applica­
tion w ith Miss M aurine Clow, as­
sociate dean of students, w ithin 
the first two weeks of the quarter.
The “w orkshop” m eetings of last 
w eek proved so successful, the 
board said, th a t it  was decided to 
have more “split” meetings. That 
is, the presidents, pledge trainers, 
scholarship, rush, and standards 
chairm en of each house will m eet 
separately to "pool ideas and create 
be tter sorority integration.
Pledges Will Hear 
Grizzly-U te Game 
A t Pan-Hel Dance
Sorority and fra tern ity  pledges 
who attend  the Jun io r Panhellenic 
pledge dance Saturday  w ill be 
able to listen to  the  Grizzly-U tah 
State game. A radio w ill be placed 
in  the Gold room or the  lounge, 
according to B arbara  Blakeslee, 
Missoula, Jun io r Panhellerlic ad­
viser.
The dance, given by sorority 
pledges for fra tern ity  pledges, will 
be in the Gold room from  2 to 5 
p.m., w ith  music by Carl Herbig’s 
orchestra. F ra tern ity  pledges w ill 
entertain .
Approxim ately 50 delegates rep ­
resenting A p h a  Phi Omega, serv­
ice fra tern ity , chapters from  14 
N orthw est schools w ill open their 
th ree-day  convention a t M ontana 
State University th is afternoon.
'R eg istra tion  w ill begin a t 3 p.m. 
in the Eloise Knowles room of 
the S tudent Union. There w ill be 
a sm oker in the Eloise Knowles 
room a t 8.
Tom orrow’s activities w ill begin 
w ith  a general session in  the  S tu ­
dent Union. Bob Nicholson, N orth 
Hollywood, Calif., will be the 
m oderator. H ighlight of the gen­
eral session w ill be an address by 
H erbert J . W underlich, dean of 
students a t MSU. The topic of Mr. 
W underlich’s address w ill be 
“Service to W hat?”
The Rev. Fr. T. J . Fenlon, cam ­
pus Newman club adviser, w ill de­
liver the invocation a t the welcome 
luncheon a t 12:30 tom orrow afte r­
noon in the  B itterroot room. 
Luncheon speakers w ill be Rus­
sell L. Neal of Missoula, who will 
speak on “Service to Scouting” ; 
Dr. Gordon Reynolds of Missoula, 
who will speak on “Service to the 
Com m unity” ; and A. C. Cogswell, 
U niversity public service division 
director, who w ill speak on “Serv­
ice to the Campus.’
Three Committee M eetings
Three separate committee m eet­
ings will begin a t 2:30 tomorrow 
afternoon in the S tudent Union. 
Ralph Y. McGinnis, associate pro ­
fessor of English, will speak to one 
committee on “A dm inistration and 
Parliam entary  Procedure.”
“Program s and Ceremonies” will 
be the topic of a ta lk  to another 
committee by Joseph Scanlon, 
Lakim a, Wash., th ird  national vice- 
president of APO. Prof. L. I. Iver­
son of MSU’s business adm inistra­
tion school will speak to a th ird
it held in the parliam ent which was 
dissolved October 4, and the La- 
borites gained only one from  the 
opposition.
Therefore, on the basis of about 
half of today’s voting, the Conser­
vatives have w hittled down La-
Churchill and A ttlee
bor’s lead to 27 seats. In  the  1950 
election, w ith about the same num ­
ber of returns, Labor led by 58
committee on “M embership and 
Extension.”
Highlighting Saturday’s activi­
ties  will be the APO banquet a t 
6:30 p.m. in  the Palace hotel. The 
keynote address a t the banquet w ill 
be delivered by Mr. Scanlon. The 
topic of Mr. Scanlon’s speech w ill 
be “Service to the W orld.” Prof. 
Robert C. Line of the  business 
adm inistration school w ill speak on 
“The A ttitude of Europe Tow ard 
World Conditions” a t the banquet. 
B ernt W estre, Vermillion, S. D., 
will be toastm aster. Following the 
banquet there  w ill be a social in 
the Gold room starting  a t 9 p.m.
The closing session of the con­
vention w ill begin a t 9 o’clock Sun­
day m orning. Mr. Scanlon w ill de­
liver the  closing address.
The visiting delegates w ill be 
quartered  in “D” wing of Jum bo 
hall, said Bob Trem per, Missoula, 
APO publicity^chairm an.
Last year fhe convention was 
held in Eugene, Ore. E ight dele­
gates from  MSU attended last 
year’s th ree-day  convention, ac­
cording to Trem per.
A p h a  Phi Omega, a national 
service fra tern ity  composed of col­
lege and university  m en who are 
or have been associated w ith  the 
Boy Scouts, w as organized in  1925 
a t Lafayette college, Easton, Penn.
“The purpose of the  fra tern ity  
is to develop friendship and p ro ­
m ote service to hum anity,” Trem ­
per said.
E ta Omega, APO chapter a t 
MSU, received its charter in  May, 
1949. Perm anent faculty  advisers 
of E ta Omega are  H erbert J . W un­
derlich; Thomas C. Spaulding, 
professor of forestry; Robert M. 
Oswald, physical education in ­
structor; Ralph Y. M cGinnis; and 
Fred S. Honkala, assistant profes­
sor of geology.
seats, and wound up finally w ith a 
m ajority  of only six in commons.
Tomorrow, ru ra l districts, which 
generally favor the Conservatives, 
will count their votes.
A Conservative party  spokesman 
says the Tories are  in “if the trend 
continues.”
An a ir of victory also hangs over 
the home of W inston Churchill, 
leader of the Conservative party  
and the m an who would re tu rn  to 
the helm of the governm ent should 
the Tories win.
Churchill’s son, Randolph, has 
been defeated by a m em ber of the 
left-w ing faction of the Labor pa r­
ty  led by A neurin Bevan. Bevan 
qu it the Labor governm ent last 
spring in protest against the British 
rearm am ent program . Michael 
Foote, a journalist, won over young 
Churchill.
P rim e M inister Clement A ttlee 
was returned  to his seat, bu t he 
failed to m atch last year’s m ajority.
Eight Religious Leaders 
To Speak at ACT Week
E igh t leaders  in  th e  field  of re lig ion  w ill p a rtic ip a te  as guest 
speakers fo r A ctive C h ris tian  T h ink ing  w eek  on th e  university- 
cam pus Nov. 4 to  8.
T h e ir fou r-day  appearance  in  liv ing  groups and  classroom s 
to  give addresses is be ing  sponsored b y  th e  School of R eligion 
and  th e  S tu d en t R eligious council. *
Churchill Victory Indicated 
At Half-Mark in Elections
(As the Kaimin forms w ere closed at 11 p.m. last night these w ere  
the final available election figures from the w ires of the United Press.)
London, Oct. 25— (U .P .)—W inston  C hurch ill and  th e  Con­
serv ativ e  p a rty  ap p ear certa in  to n ig h t of re tu rn in g  to  pow er in  
B rita in .
N early  h a lf of th e  re tu rn s  in  to d ay ’s general elections a re  in  
—re tu rn s  from  cities and  in d u s tria l a reas—th e  d is tric ts  L abor is 
counting  on to re tu rn  it to  pow er.
E ith e r p a r ty  needs 313 seats fo r a m ajo rity .
L astest re tu rn s  show  the  L aborites  have elected  173 of th e ir  
cand idates to  144 fo r th e  Tories. B u t L abor has dropped  12 seats
P age Tw o T H E  M O N T A N A  K A I M I N F riday, Oct. 20, 1951
Board Needs a Volunteer
B efore C en tra l board  can take  any  postive action  on a cam pus 
rad io  station, a  g rea t deal of g roundw ork  w ill have  to  be ac­
com plished.
ASM SU presiden t, B ill R eynolds, is anx ious fo r a capable 
person, in te res ted  in  th e  p ro ject, to  v o lu n tee r to  head  a fac t­
g a th erin g  com m ittee. W ithout th e  answ ers to  a  good m any  
basic questions, C en tra l board  can tak e  no action.
This p lann ing  com m ittee w ould  have to  tak e  the  follow ing 
e igh t steps and  possible o thers in  o rd e r to  fo rm u la te  an  in te l­
ligent, com plete repo rt:
M eet w ith  U niversity  P res id en t C arl M cF arland  to  see w h a t 
p lans o r changes th e  U niversity  has in  m ind  fo r th e  fu tu re  of 
rad io  on cam pus.
W rite  to  th e  F ed era l C om m unications Com m ission in  W ash­
ington  to  find  ou t w h a t th e  opportun ities  a re  fo r a cam pus s ta ­
tion  and  w h a t th e  steps a re  fo r obtain ing  a license.
Seek in fo rm ation  on cam pus rad io  sta tions from  a t least ten  
colleges th a t have  such a program .
G et p rice  quo ta tions on equ ipm en t from  a n u m b er of the  
la rg e r equ ipm ent firm s.
D iscuss financing  p lans w ith  K irk  Badgley, U n iversity  aud i­
to r, and  H arvey  Schliem an, ASM SU business m anager.
M eet w ith  U niversity  p lann ing  com m ittee  to  discuss possible 
availab le  space allow ances.
M eet jo in tly  w ith  th e  heads of d ep artm en ts  or schools th a t 
w ould  have a  cu rricu la  in te re s t in  a station.
C onduct a su rvey  to  see if personnel is availab le  to  m ain ta in  
th e  program .
These item s w ill give a p o ten tia l v o lu n tee r an  idea of th e  
scope of w ork  involved.
The w ork  w ould  no t be  easy  b u t an  in te re s ted  com m ittee 
w ould  find  rea l satisfaction  in  com pleting a  rep o rt th a t  could 
lead  to  th e  c reation  of a cam pus station.—D.W.
AWS Okays 
12:30 Hours 
For Dance
Women students have late  p e r­
mission until 12:30 for the Ray 
Anthony dance, it was decided 'in  
the Associated Women students’ 
council m eeting yesterday. Since it 
is a school night, women are ex ­
pected to be in  their residences 
w ithin a half-hour afte r the dance 
ends a t 12 p jn .
Because so m any women were 
late  due to highway conditions
Students—
G et A ll Y our 
P r in tin g  N eeds a t
DELANEY'S 
Bureau of Printing
S tudy ing  Supplies, Too! 
Palace Hotel Building  
on W est Broadway
WIRE FOR HELP 
ON ANY JOB
O U T L E T
REDDY MLOWATIVm> BesttU
Quick, efficient 
help  is as close 
as yo u r n earest 
. e lectrica l outlet.
The Montana 
Power Company
during last week end, AWS advises 
th a t all women consult the high­
w ay patrol or new spapers about 
w eather conditions before leaving 
for Missoula. If conditions are bad 
they m ust allow for them  and take 
plenty of time.
AWS representatives w ill be 
able to report lates on Tuesday 
a t 5 p.m. instead of Monday so 
th a t they m ay have tim e to collect 
more detailed inform ation regard ­
ing the late.
Copper bookm arks are still being 
sold by AWS representatives for 
30 cents each.
P.E. Instructors, 
Students Attend 
Bozeman Confab
Five physical education instruc­
tors and nine students left T hurs­
day for the annual m eeting of the 
M ontana Association of Health, 
Physical Education, and Recrea­
tion, to be held in Bozeman today 
and tomorrow.
Dr. Agnes Stoodley, Mrs. Jane 
Duffalo', and Miss Deanne P.ar- 
m eter of the women’s departm ent 
and Bob Oswald and George Cross, 
of the m en’s departm ent are  the 
instructors attending.
The students are R uth Reiquam, 
Choteau; Gen Welch, St. Ignatius; 
Norma Bell, Kalispell; Peggy G rif­
fith, Williston, N. D.; Celia Lyon, 
Anaconda; P a t Evans, Butte; 
JoAnn Abbott, Calgary; and Ja ry  
Nelson, Conrad.
The convention will center on 
co-ordination betw een physical ed­
ucation and other fields of educa­
tion. Several of the instructors will 
serve on panel discussions and 
committees a t the convention.
Want
Something 
Special?
T ry  O ne of O ur
Delicious Chjjnese! 
or American 
Dinners
GOLDEN
PHEASANT CAFE1
318 North Higgins
Little Man on Campus by Bibler Some students are like blotters— 
they soak it all in, bu t get i t  all 
backwards.
“H e takes it o ff w hen w e park. W orthal can’t stand wearing a wrinkled  
shirt to class.”
The Montana
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Pershing Rifles 
Pledge 15 Men
Pershing Rifles, national honor­
ary  for basic ROTC students, 
pledged 15 men W ednesday eve­
ning.
YELLOW
CAB
CALL
6 6 4 4
Florence Hotel Building
iM
MacINTOSH
SWEET CIDER - 69c gal. 
FANCY
W HIPPED CREAM  
CHOCOLATES - 69c lb.
OLD-FASHIONED * 
CHOCOLATES - 29c lb. 
4 lb. for $1.00
GASOLINE - 27c gal.
Bitterroot Market
801 South Higgins
W arranteed Cars
Y ou’ll a lw ays find  a  nice 
asso rtm en t of cars, rang ing  
from  1946 to  1950 models.
THIS WEEK’S
SPECIALS
1942 CHEVROLET SEDAN  
N early new  tires, new  seat 
covers, completely checked
. . .  A  Buy at -  - -  -  $525
1942 CHEVROLET 
FLEETLINE FOUR-DOOR  
Smooth motor, good tires, 
seat covers, nice looking,
and the price is only -  $495
KRAABEL 
Chevrolet Co.
301 W. Broadway Ph. 8681 
“The Best Deal in Town”
== There’s No Place Like, I t . . 
§  There Never Will Be
|  THE
1 BLACKFOOT
I TAVERN
Those initiated w ere Dan Schoe- 
man, Peru, Ind.; Eugene Running 
Wolfe, Browning; Jam es Carrell, 
Missoula; Clair Hollock, Opheim; 
Loy Robinson, Drummond; R u­
dolph Robbin, Bigfork; Nigel 
Baker, Belgrade; Robert Lester, 
Butte; H arrison DeMers, Arlee; 
Jam es Rathman, Helena; Bill Hos- 
kinson, Big Timber; J im  Payson, 
Missoula; John Linn Jr., Missoula; 
G erald Comba, Butte; and Harvey 
Ammerman, Livingston.
The nex t m eeting is scheduled 
for 7:15 p.m., Nov. 1, in Room 24 
of the ROTC building.
AFTER
THE ACCIDENT
Have your car re­
paired by specialists 
who can give you the 
best work at low est 
prices.
Modern Body 
& Fender Works
Missoula’s Oldest, Largest, 
Finest, Body and Fender Shop
257 W. Front Ph. 3917
Let Your
College Counselor
H elp You Select Handbags
H andbags w ill be  fea tu red  
a t  Cecil’s th is  w eek. Choose 
yours fo r su its  and  casual 
w ear from  genuine calf suede, 
velvet, new  flannel, b ro ad ­
cloth, and  rep tile  to  m atch  
yo u r w earing  apparel. They 
come in  elongated  box and  
pouch types.
r M ary  K en  w ill also help  you 
select c lu tch-in -hand  bags for 
cocktail and  evening  w ear.
Mary Ken P a t t e r s o n ,  
Butte, Is your coed counselor 
this week. A sophomore in  
English, she is a  member of 
the ROTC Sponsor Corps 
and is a Kappa Kappa 
Gamma.
HAMMOND ARCADE BUILDING
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Bank Night, Convention, Ballet, Dances 
Fill Heavy Weekend Social Schedule
FT. COLLINS TO BE SCENE 
OF ALUMNI DINNER NOV. 10
A dinner for MSU alum ni a t­
tending the M ontana-Colorado A 
& M ' football game Nov. 10 in  
Ft. Collins is being arranged by 
Ted Eigeman, e x -’43, alum ni dele­
gate to the  D enver district.
The dinner, scheduled as an 
annual event, w ill be staged in  
D enver the  night before the game.
LUCAS ASKS STUDENTS 
TO SIGN FOR DADS
Don Lucas, Traditions chairm an, 
asks th a t all students intending to 
take their fathers to the D ad’s 
day luncheon sign the lists pro­
vided in  the  dorms and houses.
One hundred  fifty  thousand 
women spend $1 m illion on their 
faces each year.
This w eek  end  w ill be  one of th e  busiest of th e  fa ll q u a rte r. 
F r id ay  n ig h t B ank  N ite  w ill be  th e  only  U n iv ers ity  affa ir. 
S a tu rd ay  th e  A lpha P h i O m ega n b rth w est convention  and  
dance w ill be  conducted. Also, th e  A na M aria  B allet, T he ta  
Chi H obo A rts  ball, and  th e  S igm a N u b a rn  dance ta k e  place 
tom orrow  n ight. T om orrow  a fte rnoon  th e  Ju n io r  P an hellen ic  
dance w ill be held. —*------------------------------- -----------
Synadelphic
Mr. John  Gilskey, Lewistown, 
visited his daughter, Dolores, last 
weekend.
Phi Sigma Kappa
Plans ar£ being m ade for the 
Carnation ball and the crowning of 
the Moonlight G irl of 1952 on De­
cember 1.
New pledges are Bennet Guild, 
Belmont, Calif.; Gene Woody, K al- 
ispell; and Delano Lund, Baker. 
Sigma Chi
Last W ednesday the Sigma Chis 
and the Alpha Phis had an ex ­
change dinner.
Recent pledges include Bill Mc- 
Vicars, Dan M itchell, Dale M al­
colm, and Dan Davis, Missoula; 
George Lee, Butte; Roily Grotte, 
Ham ilton; and Dan Zink and Dick 
Austin, Glasgow.
Theta Chi
Recently pledged to Theta Chi 
w ere Paul B. Bean, Moline, 111.; 
Jam es B. Payson, Missoula; Ray­
mond Jack  Sands, Highwood; and 
Stone Edwin Paulson, Armington.
Pledge class oficers are Duane 
C. Severson, Chinook, president; 
Floyd Ranahan, Missoula, vice 
president; Cliff Bailey, Missoula, 
secretary; and Dan Shpenman, 
Peru, Ind., treasurer.
Lester Allen, Denton, Edw ard 
H art, and Richard MacMeekin, 
Missoula, w ere initiated last week. 
Sigm a Nu
The barn  dance, to be held a t 
the  Rockaway, is being directed by *
George Oechsli, Butte, social chair­
man.
Sigma Nus and T ri Delts had an 
exchange dinner W ednesday.
Shelia Flinn, Helena, was sere­
naded Monday. She is pinned to 
Gil Caruso, Livingston.
Four w ere recently  pledged. 
They are  B ert Guthrie, Choteau; 
Lex Denison, and Ed Jones, B road- 
us; and A rt Je tte , Missoula.
Alpha Tau Omega
Ronnie Simmons, Fort Peck; 
Lam ar Faverly, and Jack  M ac- 
Farland, Anaconda, w ere pledged 
last week.
Tom Blankenship and Tom K il­
patrick, Billings, w ere dinner 
guests Tuesday evening.
Tri-D elts were' guests a t a Sat­
u rday  afternoon jam  session.
Sigm a Alpha Epislon
JohniLow ery, Missoula, is a hew 
pledge.
Officers of the pledge class are 
Robert Griffin, Stevensville, presi­
dent; Jim  Brown, Cleveland, Ohio, 
vice president; J im  Ford, Missoula, 
secretary; Robert Gilluly, Glasgow, 
w arden; George Paul, Missoula, 
social chairm an; and Jim  Ashley, 
Anaconda, athletic chairm an.
P hi D elta Theta
A recent pledge was Dick Kiehl, 
L ibertyville, 111.
E. C. Eldridge, Billings, was a 
d inner guest a t the P h i Delt house 
Sunday night. Mr. Eldridge is on
. . |  horn dance business!
POLO 
SHIRTS
IN  NEW
NOVELTY STYLES
1 9 8
JL Sm all
0 9 8
Medium
398Large
Com e b rouse  th ro u g h  th e  new  selection  of 
Polo "Shirts, seen ev ery w h ere  . . . you’ll w an t 
th em  fo r th e  n e x t B arn  Dance; and  fo r an y  
n u m b er of “rough ing-it” occasions!
Som e w ith  tu rtle -n eck  and  D olm an sleeves. 
S tripes or w h ite  and  h igh  shades.
THRIFTY SHOP . . .  Second Floor
his way to the  coast to ferry  bom b­
ers to Japan.
Je rry  M urphy, G reat Falls, 
pinned Kay Hudson, Rapid City, 
S. D.
M ary Lou McNeely, Missoula, is 
w earing the pin o f . P . J . Casey, 
G reat Falls.
TOO CHILLY
TO GET OUT OF THE CAR THESE NIGHTS?
Ease up to the “Chow W indow” and Enjoy Your Favorite J
◄
<
BEEF BURGERS AND SHAKES
in the Warmth of Your Car
93 STOP and GO
South on H ighway 93— Across from Fairgrounds
kAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA.
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Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests
No. 24
THE
CLAM
"l should 
have kept 
my big 
mouth shut!"
Fresh out of Bivalve, N. J., he arrived on the campus all 
bug-eyed and his big mouth hanging open. He was 
immediately sucked into a “shell game” and found 
himself making all the quick-trick cigarette tests.
But his native instinct told him that such an 
important item as cigarette mildness couldn’t 
be tossed off lightly. Millions of smokers 
everywhere have discovered, too, that there’s but 
one true test of mildness;
It’s the sensible test.. .  the 30-Day Camel 
Mildness Test, which simply asks you to try Camels 
as your steady smoke...  on a pack-after-pack 
basis. No snap judgments! Once you’ve tried 
Camels for 30 days in your “T-Zone” (T for 
Throat, T for Taste), you’ll see why. . .
After all the Mildness Tests—
Camel leach all other brands byA i/ffons
*
Wm
m
Hi
11
fm m
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Aquam aid T ryouts 
Finals Tuesday
Final tryouts for Aquam aids w ill 
be Tuesday, Oct. 30, 7 to 9 p.m. in 
the U niversity pool. Women who 
feel they did not do well in  the 
tryouts this week m ay try  again, 
along w ith  those who have not yet 
had a chance, according to Eileen 
Polk, president. Women who try  
out m ust bring their own towels 
and bathing caps.
SPONSOR APPLICATIONS DUE
Freshm an women m ust tu rn  in 
their applications for Sponsor corps 
a t the New hall or North hall of­
fices no la ter than  today.
R evolt
Against the Old Classroom  
Grind
MURRILL’S
Kaimrn
Intram ural Touchball Standings-
Relax
In the Cool, Calm Regions 
of
MURRILL’S
R id
Yourself of W orry and 
the Grade Point System
MURRILL’S
Revitalize
Y ourself w ith a Pleasant 
Evening and Fine Drinks
MURRILL’S
GRIZZLY SPORTS I-M, WAA
Utah State Will Feature 
Single Wing With Passing
The M ontana G rizzlies w ill face an  ap p aren tly  revam ped  
team  tom orrow  w hen  th ey  tak e  th e  fie ld  against th e  U tah  
S ta te  F arm ers. A fte r tra ilin g  C olorado A & M 20 to 6 a t h a lf­
tim e last w eek, th e  U tah  S ta te rs  cam e back  in  th e  th ird  and 
fo u rth  stanzas to  score and  convert tw ice to  kn o t th e  final
count, 20-20.
Fancy passing and receiving was 
responsible for the Aggies’ come­
back last week. They completed 
half of the 12 passes attem pted, 
w ith Dale Leatham  and Paul Dinan 
shining in the backfield. More 
strength can be expected for the 
hosts from  Boyd Perron, reputed 
ace of U tah State’s backfield.
U tah S tate’s new coach, John 
Roning, has been complaining of 
a lack of depth in his club, bu t 
w ith tackles like Rod Coster, who 
tips the scales a t 210, Ed LeClair, 
225, and Bob Stoddard, 250, Coach 
Roning’s line w ill ju st ab^ut m atch 
the weight on the M ontana side. 
All-Conference Center
In  addition to the heavy flank ­
ers, U tah State boasts an all-con-
VB GAMES RESCHEDULED
Because volleyball games could 
not be played Thursday, North hall 
No. 2 will play Delta Delta Delta 
a t 4:40 p.m. Monday and Delta 
Gamma will m eet Sigma Kappa 
at 4:40 p.m. Tuesday.
FOR THAT 
SUNDAY DINNER 
Southern Fried 
Chicken - - 7 5 c
BREAKFAST SERVED  
ALL DAY SU NDAY
Twinburger
(A  Double Hamburger)
with Fr. Fries 45c
AT THE
Town Talk
735 South Higgins
PENNEY’S GetsYou Reac*y
For Winter . . .A t  WA V S  f J R S T  O O  A M !  Vi
618 SOUTH HIGGINS
AND THOSE PIERCING 
HELLGATE W INDS 
With
WARM JACKETS— 
QUILTED 2 WAYS!
Q uilted  inside and  out, 
w ith  100% reprocessed 
wool! G leam ing w ater- 
rep e llen t cotton - and  - 
rayon  tw ill jack e ts  w ith  
rich  genuine m  o u  t  o n  
dyed l a m b  collars— 
th ey ’re  ou tstand ing  v a l­
ues a t th is  price! T ry  
one on! Sizes 36 to  46.
16.75
MEN'S Zip OVERSHOES
4.98
•  Warm Interlining
•  A ll Rubber
•  Sizes 6 to 11
fference center, LaVell Edwards, 
who should prove a menace to line- 
buckers. Earl Lindley, 190-pound 
sophomore end, is a good receiver 
and handles his defensive duties 
well.
Against Colorado A & M’s Rams, 
the Farm ers used two types of 
single-w ing form ations and oc­
casionally they ran  plays from  a 
T -type spread.
Use Two Platoons
Their tw o-platoon system proved 
extrem ely effective against the 
Rams, although, as Coach. Roning 
fears, the depth of his club m ay be 
lacking if m any in juries are in ­
curred.
The Grizzlies will face the Ag­
gies w ith a slightly heavier line 
bu t the backfield w eight seems to 
be in U tah S tate’s favor.
In past competition the Grizzlies 
have won six games to the Utags’ 
11. The Grizzlies have downed 
the Farm ers for the last two years 
by 18 to 13 in 1949 and 39 to 7 
in last year’s Homecoming game 
here.
A victory would give the Griz- 
lies two wins against one loss for 
their Skyline record and would 
cast them  in the role of possible 
contender for the crown, especially 
if Wyoming defeats Utah, the Sky­
line leader.
Every Bruin 
Quarterback 
Used on ’Cats
Four Grizzly quarterbacks, all 
of whom w ere given chances to 
operate the Silvertip T-form ation 
last Saturday  a t Bozeman, m ay 
have given Coach Ted Shipkey 
added confidence in  the  nerve- 
racking job of picking a quarte r­
back who can direct the team  suc­
cessfully.
Freshm an M u r  d o Campbell 
started  the game at Bozeman and 
pitched out to Lefty Byrne on the 
first Grizzly play of the game for 
a touchdown. Cam pbell directed 
the  squad for virtually  all of the 
first period, then  gave w ay to 
George Vucurovich, a junior. He 
threw  and completed th ree  passes 
during the second and th ird  p e r­
iods. One heave w ent to Eddie A n­
derson for a score and another to 
Paul Wold advanced Shipkey’s 
men to the Bobcat one-yard stripe.
Dick H ubbard and Dick Shadoan 
alternated at the signal calling post 
in  the final two periods. Shadoan 
completed two of five passes, one 
a touchdown toss to F rank  Nickel. 
H ubbard used ground plays suc­
cessfully to drive the Grizzlies deep 
in ’Cat territo ry  in the la te  stages 
of the  game.
6WORTH OF 
ALBUM S FREE
(Your Own Choosing)
W ith Purchase of
RCA Victor 
"45"
RECORD PLAYING  
EQUIPMENT
Priced $12.95.
Hefte's 
Music Shop
“THE MUSIC CENTER”
310 N. Higgins Ph. 4110
LEAGUE A—
Jumbo h a l l_________
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Foresters
w 
_2
L
0
0
LEAGUE B—  
Sigma Chi
W
2
L
0
01 Theta Chi 1
.. 1 1 Sigm a Nn 1 1
.0 1 Alpha Tau Omega 0 1
..... 0 2 Corbin hall ... __ ..0 2
Just Dial
2472
For the V ery Finest 
in Cleaning,
Laundering and Tailoring 
“You Will Be More Than Pleased”
PARAMOUNT CLEANERS
1410 Brooks — South on H ighway 93
REMEMBER*. . .
When You Buy Beer, 
Buy
PREMIUM
BEER
MISSOULA BREWING COMPANY
Friday, Oct. 26, 1951 T H E  M O N T A N A  K A I M I N P age F iv e
Grizzlies Challenge Favored Utah State
Utah State Called Skyline 
Spoilers After Aggie Tie; 
Grizzlies Try for Upset
W ith a season record  of tw o w ins and  th re e  losses th e  M on­
ta n a  G rizzlies w ill t ry  to ev en t th e  coun t a t Logan, U tah , to m o r­
row  w hen  th ey  m eet th e  U tah  S ta te  F arm ers. T he G rizzlies are  
on th e  v ic to ry  tra il  again  a fte r  defeating  th e  M ontana S ta te  
B obcats la st w eekend.
U tah  S ta te  clim bed in to  S kyline con ten tion  la s t S a tu rd ay  
w ith  a su rp ris ing  tie  w ith  th e  C olorado Aggies. T h is gam e w ill 
be th e  th ird  conference te s t fo r bo th  team s w ith  th e  U tags given 
a  sligh t edge. regular left halfback, have been
The Grizzlies have been scrim - alternating a t th a t position. Wold 
m aging all week against the  single has .y e t to show the form  th a t he 
wing offense th a t the Farm ers em - dem onstrated from  the tailback
ploy. Grizzly Coach Ted Shipkey 
has also been putting his charges 
through offensive drills in  order 
to sharpen the plays th a t worked 
against Idaho and the Bobcats. He 
has been using George Vucurovich 
in  the quarterback position after 
conducting trials w ith four men 
alternating in  th a t position during 
the  Bobcat game. Bob Yurko, who 
averaged 17 yards a try  last S atu r­
day, and Paul Wold, co-captain and
Electric Shaver 
Repair and Sales
MJSSOULA
TYPEWRITER COMPANY 
511 South Higgins
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Over the Week End  . . .
Drive Out to the Fairway and Enjoy Our 
Inexpensive Lunches and Delicious Dinners
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O pen S un d ay  * 
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For a Special Treat, Try a
Barbequed Twin Burger - •
w ith  Barbeque Sauce and French Fries
- 55c
C urb Serv ice 
F o u n ta in
THE FAIRWAY 
DRIVE INN
ON HIGHWAY 93 SOUTH
‘THE HOME OF THE BASKETBURGER’
position last year.
F red  Mirchoff, Grizzly fullback, 
is back in  the lineup afte r m iss­
ing the Bobcat game because o f '1 
in juries in  the Idaho game. Bob 
Byrne w ill be a t his usual righ t 
halfback post and w ill be try ing 
to boost his rushing average, 
which presently places him  th ird  
in the conference.
Shipkey said he w ill field the 
sam e line th a t he Nhas used in 
previous games. G uard Gordon 
Jones has recovered from  a slight 
shoulder in ju ry  he received in the 
Bobcat game and w ill be ready for 
action tomorrow.
The Grizzlies w ill use the  split 
T and spread form ations against 
the Farm ers and w ill throw  enough 
passes to present a balanced attack.
A fter a tw o-w eek lapse from  
Skyline Eight competition, the 
Grizzlies engage the  scrappy U tah 
State Farm ers tomorrow. Despite 
good showings in  their last two 
games, the Silvertips are picked by 
national predictors to lose by a 
touchdown. Leaving limbs alone, 
I say th a t the Farm ers w ill have 
to really  hustle to beat a Grizzly 
squad tha t has absorbed beatings, 
gained insignificant bu t rew arding 
victories, and is now challenging 
for a big win.
Fred M irchoff w ill be back in  his 
fullback position afte r missing the 
Bobcat game. M irchoff’s hard  ru n ­
ning has been consistent, although 
not yet spectacular, bu t before the 
Selason is over he w ill give Skyline 
foes a few dem onstrations of scor­
ing w ith aggressive running and 
piston-like knee action. If quarte r­
back George Vucurovich can keep 
in  the defense pocket set up by his 
pass protectors, and keep from  
being caught behind xthe line of 
scrimmage, he w ill give Grizzly 
opponents trouble w ith  his aerials.
Fred Erdhaus, Grizzly line 
coach, will leave his MSU coaching 
post next spring, and w hen he 
does it will be a definite loss 
to Shipkey’s staff. Last year, E rd ­
haus molded the Grizzly line into 
one of the  best Grizzly lines in 
MSU football history, and this 
year’s line is also strong, although 
inconsistent.
E rdhaus has received the most 
out of w hat he has had  to w ork 
w ith, and th a t is all th a t can be 
expected. The Grizzlies ha te  to  see 
him  go, as his personal stim ulation 
has inspired the  Grizzlies w hen 
they w ere down and encouraged 
them  w hen they w ere up. However, 
his sun evidently shines brigh ter 
on the coast.
J. Paul Sheedy* Switched to Wildroot Cream-Oil 
Because He Flunked The Finger-Nail Test
POOR PAUL was eggzasperated because every ch ick  on  cam­
pus gave him  the bird. T hey  to ld  him : "W e ’re  all cooped 
u p !” T hen  one day his room m ate said: "T h e  hens avoid 
you  beak-cause y o u r hair’s messy, y o u  dum b cluck! I  d o n ’t  
know  feather you’ve heard  o f  W ild ro o t Cream-Oil o r  no t, 
b u t you b e tte r fry it—er, try  it! C ontains so o th ing  Lanolin. 
Relieves dryness. Rem oves loose, ugly dandruff. H elps you 
pass the Finger-N ail T est.” Paul g o t W ild ro o t Cream-Oil— 
and  now  the gals th in k  he’s a good  egg! B etter lay dow n 
a few pou ltry  cents on  the  nearest d ru g  o r  to ile t goods 
coun te r fo r a bo ttle  o r  tu b e  o f  W ild ro o t Cream-Oil. A nd 
ask fo r i t  on  your hair a t yo u r favorite b arber shop. T hen  
the  girls’ll take o ff th e ir hatch  to  you!
5|c o f 131 So. H arris H illR d ., W illiam sville, N . Y . 
W ild ro o t Com pany, Inc., Buffalo 11, N . Y.
A nother basketball scandal has 
been exposed and this tim e it came 
as a bigger explosion, for it  in ­
volved two form er All Americans, 
Ralph Beard and Alex Groza. 
Three years ago these tw o hoop 
w izards w ere the ideal of every 
aspiring hoopster and today they 
stand for the resu lt of professional­
ism in college sports. There will 
be m ore like them , bu t are they 
to be blamed? I t  resem bles a 
m erry-go-round th a t has yet to 
stop at the righ t seat.
Let our expert 
mechanics give 
your car a 
complete check-up 
Auto
Electric Service
ERDHAUS TO BEGIN TRIALS 
FOR TANK TEAM MONDAY  
Grizzly swimming Coach Fred 
E rdhaus w ill begin tryouts for the 
Grizzly squad Monday afternoon 
at 4 o’clock in  the Men’s gym.
Bob Cooney is the  only return ing  
letterm an from  last year’s Grizzly 
squad, which inaugurated  Grizzly 
sport competition in the  Skyline.
Erdhaus w ants all m en in te r­
ested in  varsity  swimming to  tu rn  
out for the  first p ractice ,session.
I-M  TOUCHBALL ENTERS 
FOURTH ROUND TODAY
In tram ural touch football enters 
its fourth  round of competition 
today w ith  th ree games in  the 
Clover bowl.
P h i Delta Theta’s undefeated 
nine w ill tangle w ith Foresters, 
once-defeated Sigma Alpha Epsi­
lon will m eet Jum bo hall, and the 
winless Sigma Nu and Corbin hall 
squads w ill rough it up as each try  
for their first victory.
PLAYING at the PARK
Joe Small
Boogie Woogie DeLuxe
DANCING AT ITS BEST
Montana Days at Buttreys
TODAY THROUGH NOV. 3
NYLON HEAD A N K LETS
S L IP S SCARVES 3 pr.
$ 3 .9 9 $ .7 7 $1.00
H O SE 
51 gauge 
15 Denier
SL IP S  
Rayon Crepe
W H ITE
O VERSHOES
$ .7 6 $1.77 $ 4 .2 9
N YLON
SW EA TERS
Slipovers
CARD IG A N  
SW EA TERS 
100% W ool
SPO R T
BLOUSES
$ 2 .9 9 $ 2 .9 9 $1.99
Don’t Let High Prices Throw You
Associated Students Store
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Counseling Center Gives 
Tests for Study Faults
Problem s ran g in g  from  vocational m a lad ju stm en t to  fau lty  
s tudy  hab its, social fru stra tio n , an d  counsel on m arriage , are  
hand led  b y  th e  U n iversity  C ounseling cen ter, according to 
K erm it E. Seversen, counseling d irector. “W e w ill he lp  s tu ­
den ts  to  th in k  th ro u g h  problem s th a t tro u b le  th em ,” S eversen
said.
To test a student the center m ay 
utilize one or m ore of hundreds of 
tests th a t are available. Thereby 
the student reveals his abilities, 
capacities, and interests. His previ­
ous record in  school and on the job 
points up strengths and weaknesses 
and is an aid in  the  counseling. 
Personality tests of a highly spe­
cialized type m ay be adm inistered 
in  some instances.
Freshm en Tested
Career counseling forms only a 
p a rt of the center’s work. During 
orientation week freshm en are 
given various tests to determ ine 
their general m ental aptitude, and 
their placem ent in  specific courses.
The center gives the GED tests, 
which m easure general educational 
development, to students deficient 
in  high school credits or lacking a 
.high school diploma. From  these 
tests the S tate D epartm ent of P ub ­
lic Instruction m ay grant the de­
ficient credits or even an equiva­
len t high school diploma.
For graduate students intending 
to continue a t another school the 
counseling center gives the gradu-
PILLSBURY PRODUCTS REP 
TO CONDUCT INTERVIEWS
Student interview s for positions 
w ith  Pillsbury Food Products will 
be conducted today a t the P lace­
m ent Bureau, Craig hall 106, ac­
cording to Paul Chum rau, director 
of the bureau.
Mr. Chum rau said th a t students 
desiring an interview  w ith the 
Pillsbury representative, Robert 
Stodden, should m ake an appoint­
m ent imm ediately a t the bureau.
ate record exam ination, required 
for entrance to m any graduate 
schools. M ontana S tate University 
is the only place in M ontana w here 
the graduate record exam ination 
is given.
Seversen, before coming to MSU 
this fall, was a m em ber of the 
psycho-educational clinic a t the 
U niversity of Wisconsin. Mrs. Fred 
Honkala* psychometrician, is Sev- 
ersen’s assistant, and M ary Riley, 
Stevensville, is the secretary.
Spook Night 
Brings Party 
For Strip Kids
Halloween is coming and witches 
and goblins w ill gather to celebrate 
the ghostly rites of All Souls day. 
The clanking of chains and the 
w ail of banshees w ill reverberate 
through the halls of the Commun­
ity  center as the kids from  the 
strip  houses m eet Oct. 31 a t 7 pan.
Housing Director Robert Breen 
has announced th a t the  housing 
office will sponsor a Halloween 
party  for all the children in  the 
project. Games wil be played and 
prizes w ill be given for the best 
costumes and the game w inners. 
Candy and apples w ill be supplied 
by the housing office.
More than  fifty  children are  ex­
pected, he said, and parents w ill 
be adm itted only if  accompanied 
by children.
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FITCHER'S CONEY ISLAND
PALLAS CANDY CO.
NEXT TO THE WILMA
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Housewives Like DAILY’S Products
N ot only  because th ey  a re  so reasonab ly  priced, 
b u t because top q u a lity  is alw ays assured  too. 
Tasty , n u tritio u s  beef, pork , and  lam b cuts, M ello- 
T ender ham s, bacon, sausage, canned m eat p rod ­
ucts—for th e  best, D aily’s is your best bet.
JOHN R. DAILY, INC. THE MODEL MARKET 
Phone 5645 309 N. Higgins - Ph. 2835
For Tasty Menus
SDX Starts 
$50 J-School
Scholarship
A $50 scholarship for a journal­
ism m ajor has been established this 
year by MSU’s chapter of Sigma 
Delta Chi, professional journalism  
fraternity .
The • scholarship, to be given 
annually a t the spring aw ards con­
vocation, is open to freshmen, 
sophomores, and juniors in the 
journalism  school. I t  w ill be 
aw arded on the basis of interest, 
need, and scholarship.
W inner of the scholarship will 
be chosen by the adviser, president, 
and one elected undergraduate of 
SDX from  a list prepared by Dean 
Jam es L. C. Ford of the jou rnal­
ism school.
R obert Jordan  
To Represent SDX  
A t Convention
Robert L. Jordan, Columbia 
Falls, will represent MSU’s chap­
te r  of Sigma Delta Chi, m en’s pro­
fessional journalism  fratern ity , a t 
its national convention in Detroit 
Nov. 14-17.
Jordan, a forestry-journalism  
m ajor, was selected to m ake the 
trip  by SDX m em bers. Delegates 
from  fra tern ity  chapters on college 
campuses throughout the nation 
w ill attend  ^he four-day meet.
Expenses for Jo rdan’s trip  will 
be m et by the university’s chapter. 
The Ft. Shelby hotel will be con­
vention headquarters.
Foundation Offers 
Prizes, Medals 
Again This Year
The Freedom  Foundation is of­
fering cash aw ards together w ith 
honor m edals and certificates of 
m erits to individuals, organiza­
tions, and schools for the th ird  con­
secutive year.
The aw ards are given for essays, 
advertising campaigns, c o l l e g e  
campus program s, sermons, m o­
tion pictures, photographs, car­
toons, and public addresses bol­
stering the Am erican w ay of life.
Ail m aterial m ust have been 
w ritten  and presented between 
Nov. 30, 1950 and Nov. 1, 1951, 
w hen all entries m ust be in the  
mail.
F u rthe r inform ation and entry  
blanks m ay be secured a t the 
S tudent Union Central Board 
room.
HALLOWEEN PARTY PLANNED
“Surprises and prizes” is the 
them e of the Halloween spook 
party  for off-cam pus women Mon­
day night. The party  w ill be in  the 
Eloise Knowles room a t 7:30 p.m. 
All off-cam pus women are  in ­
vited.
Are You Interested
In Duplicate Bridge?
Phone 5731  
or
Mr. Snead at 2188
Players W ill Meet Each Tuesday at 8 p.m. in  the
MISSOULA HOTEL
Only Portable with
MAGIC* MARGIN
Brow n- and w hite-shelled egg: 
are  exactly the sam e w hen it comet 
to food value, quality, and flavor.
SMARTLY-STYLED, SHORT-SLEEVED 
CARDIGAN
by
Y ou’ll notice its  co llar in s tan t­
ly—a neck-fla ttering , scallop­
ed P e te r  P a n  version—v e rj 
chic! The slim -lined  silhouette 
helps to  ou tline  th e  figure 
gracefu lly . Of extrafine-gauge
100 /O v irg in  w ool-zephyr—ir
w hite , red , em erald , lime 
tones. Sizes 34 to 40. T he qual­
ity  is n ifty —th e  price  is for 
th e  th r if ty  . . . $5.95
SAVON 
SHOE STORE
Big Map Gets 
Face Lifted
The large relief and geologic 
m ap of M ontana on the m ain floor 
w all of University hall is being 
repaired  and various additions are 
being m ade to bring it up to date.
George J. Gogas, MSU a rt .stu­
dent, is doing the w ork under the 
supervision of the geology 
ment.
All of the peaks and other 
points of the m ap which have 
chipped or w orn away through the 
years are being replaced.
Certain features, such as the Fort 
Peck reservoir, have been added to 
the map. Oil and gas fields are 
also shown. In  the future, m ajor 
activities of public in terest in  the 
state, such as the creation of new 
reservoirs and the developm ent of 
new oil and gas fields or m ajor 
m ineral resources, w ill be ind i­
cated on the map.
I t is also planned to provide ade­
quate lighting for the m ap in the 
near future.
* b (. TM 
U.5. Pat.Offic.
NEW ROYAL
World’s N o .l  Portable
Ask about our convenient terms today!
The Office 
Supply Company
COMING . . .
Ana Maria's Spanish Ballet
DIRECT FROM NEW YORK  
f t  15 M EN AND W OMEN DANCERS
f t  TW O CONCERT PIA N ISTS:
A LFRED O  M UNAR AND M ANUEL LLA N ES
f t  SOLO G U ITA RIST—CARLOS M ONTOYA 
A  MILDRED TEAL GREATER ARTIST ATTRACTION
PRESENTED BY
MSU W omen's Physical Education Department 
at the STUDENT UNION THEATER
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2 7  —  8:15 P.M.
Tickets on Sale at H efte’s Music Shop and the Student Union Business Office 
ALL SEATS RESERVED—$2.40, $1.80, $1.20, tax included
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Film Society Brings Back 
Maugham's "Quartet" Sunday
“Q u a rte t” is th e  M SU F ilm  society’s p re sen ta tio n  fo r th is  
w eek.
T he film  of fo u r of S om erset M augham ’s b est sh o rt s tories 
w as show n here  la s t spring. B ecause of m any  req u ests  to  show  
th e  film  again, i t  is scheduled  fo r Sunday.
•The four short stories are “The 
Facts of Life,” “The Alien Com ,” 
“The Kite,” and “The Colonel’s 
Lady.”
The first story is about a youth 
who wins a substantial am ount of 
money a t M onte Carlo, m eets a 
woman, and still retains his money 
even though his fa ther had w arned 
him  about the  evils of gambling, 
women, and alcohol.
“The Alien C om ” is a story of 
a young pianist w ho forsakes the 
fam ily fortune to become a great 
pianist. A concert pianist of re ­
known judges him  as nothing but 
a  good am ateur, and in  his despair, 
he  shoots himself.
K ite Causes Fight
“The K ite” is flown by a young 
m an who has a m ania fo r the 
hobby of k ite  flying. W hen words 
come betw een he and his wife, he 
re tu rns to m other, who is happy
JUM BO  SIZE 
Real Chicken .
Drum sticks - - - -  40£
with French Fries in a Bag:
9 3  Stop and Go
H ighway 93 by Fairgrounds
to have him  home by her side no 
m atter w hat the reason.
In  the  final story a Colonel 
Blimp character rages a t the poetry 
his wife has w ritten  fu ll of per­
sonal sentim ents. He believes she 
has been unfaithful, to him, and 
uses the published poetry as proof.
The New Yorker m agazine said, 
“Splendid acting throughout, and 
Cecil P a rk er as the troubled 
colonel of the final tale  tu rned  in 
a practically perfect perform ance.”
Two showings of the  movie are 
a t 7 and 9 p.m., admission 50 cents, 
including tax.
MSU Alumni 
Plan Picnic
Mrs. Buswell Rowlands ’09 is in 
charge of a University alum ni d in ­
ne r in  San Francisco Nov. 3.
A large num ber of the 500 MSU 
alum ni living in  the  bay area is 
expected to attend the event, 
scheduled annually  as a get- 
together for form er students.
Mrs. Rowlands also helped a r ­
range the M ontana-Califoriiia pic­
nic in California last suihmer.
UNIVERSITY FILM SOCIETY 
presents
Somerset M augham's "QUARTET"
B y P o p u la r R equest
Simpkins Hall —Sunday, Oct. 2 8
Admission 50£ 
Season Tickets $2
-Showings 
7 p.m.-9 pan.
Smorgasbord
6:30 P.M . TH U RSD A Y S 
AND FR ID A Y S
$1.75 7
A t th e
MONTMARTRE
in  th e  M issoula H otel
Dinner Music By Ross M ille r '
CITY CLEANERS
“F o r F in e  C leaning  an d  F a s t S erv ice”
610 SOUTH HIGGINS PHONE 6614
Ball Proceeds 
Strengthen 
Loan Fund
Proceeds from  past Foresters’ 
balls have been put into a special 
loan fund for Forestry club stu ­
dents to use. A t the present tim e, 
the  fund amounts to about $7,90D, 
according to Melvin S. Morris, 
forestry professor.
Past loans to tal $23,692.14, which 
hav e ,b een  loaned to 487 forestry 
students. Before the w ar the aver­
age loan w as about $50, b u t now 
average loans are $100.
The loan fund started  in 1927 
w hen the Forestry club decided to 
i use the profits from  their Forester’s 
ball to help those who needed 
money. The profits of, succeeding 
balls have helped to build the  fund 
up to its present amount.
In  order to be eligible for a 
loan, the  student m ust be a ju n ­
ior or senior m em ber of the  club. 
He m ust have joined the club by 
the  end of his second quarte r in  
the forestry school and m ust have 
a t least a “C” average. Applica­
tions are  m ade through the loan 
committee of the club.
If the  loan is paid by Oct. 15 
of the year in  which it was made, 
no in terest is charged. If  not, the 
in terest ra te  is 8 per cent.
Housing Units 
Available Now
“There are vacancies in  all size 
units in  the university  housing p ro ­
ject a t the present tim e,” Housing 
D irector Bob Breen said today.
A ny m arried  student who has 
been unable to obtain suitable 
housing who wishes to move into 
the project should contact the  
housing office a t South avenue and 
Hilda or call 6928, he said.
Breen rem inded all tenants th a t 
all w ater lines outside of the 
apartm ents m ust be drained and 
the outside faucets left open. If 
anyone has trouble, he said, call 
the office and a m aintenance m an 
w ill be dispatched to help.
Fox T heater student courtesy 
cards for the 1951-52 school year 
are now on sale and available a t 
the housing office jluring office 
hours or a t No. 20 Pow der River 
afte r 4:30 p.m., he said.
Convo Committee 
Sets Meeting Day
A nnem arie Beatty, Helena, has 
announced the student convoca­
tions committee will m eet every 
M onday noon in the  Eloise Knowles 
room. She said they are  w orking 
on ten tative plans for fu tu re  con­
vocations.
M embers of the committee are 
Miss Beatty, chairm an; Jew el 
Beck, ROnan; Kaye Millons, G reat 
Falls; Gene Tidball, Cheyemie, 
Wyo.; and Steve Tanner, Glendale, 
Calif. Faculty advisers are Prof. 
E. L. Freem an of the English de­
partm ent; Assoc. Prof. R obert P. 
Struckm an, journalism  school; and 
Prof. John  L. Lester, music school.
Wesley to Hear 
Miss Sorenson
Miss Thora Sorenson, assistant 
professor of m odern languages, 
w ill speak to the Wesley founda­
tion Sunday a t 5 p.m. in the F irst 
M ethodist church.
Bob Craver, Butte, is in charge 
of recreation. Chuck Davis, G len­
dive, will lead the w orship service. 
Foqd w ill be served.
Student Union 
Schedule
October 26
3 p.m.—Student C hristian associ­
ation, C entral Board room.
4 p.m.—Student Christian associ­
ation, Eloise Knowles room.
6 p.m.—APO smoker, B itterroot 
room.
9 p.m.—Bank Night dance, Gold 
room.
October 27
2-5 p.m. — Jun io r Panhellenic 
m ixer dance, Gold room.
‘8:15 p.m.—A na M aria Ballet, 
Auditorium .
9 p.m.—APO, Gold room.
W atermelons contain six per 
cent sugar and very little  other 
food value.
SEE
BARNEY'S
fo r
Day's W hipcords 
and Slacks
Day’s Ranger Whipcords
AT YOUR FAVORITE STORE
/ Ash A bout Our 
$1500 Contest
DAY'S TAILORED CLOTHING INC.
Tacom a 1, W ash.
LACELESS SLIP-ON OXFORD
Roblee’s famous slip-on shoe has soared to 
tremendous popularity with men every­
where. Formerly hailed as a leisure 
hours shoe, men are now finding that 
this slip-on model is ideal for 
business wear as well. 
See the new model 
in our store now.
$9.95 
to
$12.95
BARNEY'S MEN'S CLOTHING
N ex t to  W oolw orths
TYPEWRITERS 
SALES and SERVICE
REMINGTON
ROYAL
CORONA
UNDERWOOD 
See U s for Rentals
M ISSO U LA  
TY PEW R ITER  CO. 
WES STRANAHAN  
511 South Higgins
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MSU Pioneered in Radio; 
KUOM Was Campus’ Voice
(This is the first of a tw o-part series explaining the history of 
radio broadcasting at MSU and possible proposals for financing a  
campus station.—Ed.)
The announcers a t s ta tion  KUOM, th e  cam pus sta tion  of the  
U niversity  of M innesota, a re  p robab ly  no t aw are  th a t th e  call 
le tte rs  w hich  th ey  speak  over th e  a ir da ily  a re  th e  sam e call
le tte rs  th a t  w ere  assigned a 
U niversity  from  1925 to  1929.
The “UOM” of the call letters 
works equally well for either Uni­
versity of M ontana or University 
of M innesota bu t MSU’s Prof. 
G. D. Shallenberger m ade first use 
of i t  w ith  a 250-watter set up 
in  the basem ent of Craig hall in 
1925.
KUOM Wasn’t  First
Station KUOM a t MSU was not 
the beginning of broadcasting on 
our campus. As early as the fall 
of 1923, the  U niversity boasted a 
broadcasting station. The equip­
m ent was scant, consisting of one 
5-w att tube and other apparatus 
reconstructed from  physics labora­
tory  equipment. The am ateur call 
letters were 7IF  and w ere granted 
by license to one of the operators 
of the small transm itter, Earl 
Lenigan.
G radually the power of the small 
station was increased. In  the 
spring of 1924, the power was in-
Classified A d s . . .
FOR R E N T : Furnished apartment. 3 rooms, 
private entrance and bath. Phone 8601. t f
FOR R E N T : Comfortable sleeping room 
and study. Reasonable rent. 541 Hill St. 
Phone 2969. 16p
FOR SA LE : '41 Olds sedanette. 916 E. 
Beckwith. Prefab No. 5. 16c
W A N T E D : Thesis typing, stenography work 
by experienced secretary. Phone 6558. 16c
FOR S A L E : Maytag washer, $10. No. 1 
Choteau. 16c
FOR S A L E : ’41 Chevrolet sedan. Good con­
dition and tires. Priced to sell. Bennie 
Nordwick, 437 Eddy aventfe, phone 3739.
ST U D E N T S! If you'd like to move out 
of that drafty basement or stu ffy  attic 
into a brand new ground floor room, 
plenty of heat, private bath, separate en­
trance, with no restrictions, $27.50 per 
month with everything furnished, telephone 
7898 or stop a t 626 South Fifth East.
FOR R E N T : Furnished modern 3-room apt.
Oil heat, garage. Adults. 138 S. Ave. 
East. 16c
FOR R E N T : Two newly furnished rooms.
Some kitchen privileges. $20. Girls pre­
ferred. 737 E. Front St. 18c
rad io  s ta tio n  a t M ontana S ta te
creased to 10 w atts and then that 
fall, plans and supplies were, 
gathered for the 250 w atter and the 
b irth  of KUOM the following year. 
‘C harter Day’
KUOM’s “C harter day” was on 
Feb. 17, 1925. FCC granted this 
station the use of 1230 kilocycles, 
up to 500 w atts power, and “un- 
lim ited”tim e on the air. This new 
station was built by the physics 
students a t a cost of about $1,800.
During the sum m er session, 
physics students remodeled the sta ­
tion as a 500-watter, a boost of 250 
watts.
This souped-up station was inau­
gurated Oct. 3, 1925 by a sports 
broadcast—a report of the WSC- 
M ontana U football game held tha t 
day.
During the life of the station 
from its beginnings in 1925 to its 
death Oct. 31, 1929, the program s 
w ere varied and the broadcasting 
range wide. Most of the programs 
w ere transm itted by telephone line 
from Main hall auditorium  to the 
transm itting  equipm ent in the 
physics workshop. The 1925 broad­
casts w ere m ade three tim es a 
week and consisted of music, lec­
tures, and special features.
The program m ing was guided 
along lines tha t followed a prom ­
ise of the staff, “to advertise Mon­
tana to the world.” This M ontana 
advertising, in the form  of short 
talks on M ontana history and pro ­
duce, musical num bers, and other 
features, brought m any compli­
m entary  letters to the studio. 
Twelfth Homecoming
A special feature in  1925 was 
the KUOM broadcast of MSU’s 
tw elfth  homecoming. Technical 
equipm ent was strung up and the  
SOS, the song “College Chums,” 
and the peal of the  8 o’clock bell 
w ere broadcast over the a ir waves.
The range of the transm itter w as 
surprising. Not long after the 500-
R IA L T O s h o w i n g  Fri. and Sat.
BOB BURNS — DENNIS O’KEEFE
"HILL BILLY DEACON"
and Roy Rogers in “SUNSET IN THE WEST”
s u n  Randolph Gung Victor Ex
Scott w
MON. to H O
McLaglen
Champ
PLUS— Color Cartoon Starts
Sport and News TODAY
Fri. thru Thurs.
50^ SEASON STUDENT CARDS
On sale W ilma and Rialto box office— Save 27^4 theatre admissions
1U I I J j l J j J
R i c h
IN STARS t
IN ITS IDEAS
Meet
Fern ando Lom as I
He’s new! He's Latin! 
He's singing dynamite I
Attention,
V ic  Damon# 
fans! His first 
screen role, and 
it 's  te r r ific!
JANE POWELL* DANIELLE DARRIEUX 
WENDELL COREY* FERNANDO LAMAS
n / i / j VIC DAMONE
4Mr. Roberts,’ Road Show 
Will Be at MSU Nov. 18
“Mr! Roberts,” the smash h it of 
Broadway a short while ago, will 
be a t the S tudent Union Nov. 18.
Bob Rothwell, m anager of the 
Fox theaters of Missoula, said the 
road show is m aking its final 90 
key engagements in one tour. The 
Fox theater is sponsoring the show.
Mail order tickets w ill go on 
sale Sunday, and advanced box 
office sales w ill s ta rt Nov. 13. 
Prices are  $1.80, $2.40, and $3.60.
The play came from  the novel 
by Thomas Heggen. Josh Logan 
directed the strictly navy-style 
show w ith H enry Fonda in  the 
lead part.
This farew ell tour has a cast of 
the best actors from  the three road 
shows th a t have toured the coun­
try , Rothwell said. The all-m ale
cast of 35 is headed by Tod A n­
drews, who is reportedly as good 
as Fonda was. Fonda is now w ork­
ing on a new show on Broadway.
Rothwell also said negotiations 
are  under w ay for several other 
road shows during the fall season.
w atter started  broadcasting, a 
phone call from  Seattle and a post­
card from Boston verified the be­
lief th a t the station’s call1, “Hello, 
America; this is KUOM,” could 
be heard from  coast to coast.
m4knke
| | |  THE FINEST BOOT IN SKIING gH
Injured by Propeller
The early  operators of KUOM 
were tru ly  pioneers in the field. 
Howard A. Grey, a regular an ­
nouncer of KUOM, operated a re ­
ceiving set in a plane and flew 
over and over the U niversity in 
an attem pt to record the effect of 
M ount Sentinel upon broadcasting. 
He was painfully in jured  by the 
propeller before the take-off but 
m ade the trip  anyway. Exam ina­
tion la te r by X -ray  disclosed only
SHIRTS
Sport and Regular Styles  
$9.95 to $15.35
WORLD CHAMPION—racing boot with 
adjustable inside ankle support. 
VICTOR~the quality beginner and in­
termediate boat on Super lasts. 
FITMASTER—with inner boat soft as a 
glove.
HERE’S THE DEAL
Come in  and  le t * us f it  
you w h ile  our stock of 
sizes is com plete.
A sm all deposit w ill 
hold them  u n til th e  snow 
flies.
The Sportsman
a severe bruise.
Station D ies in 1929
In  the last years of the twenties, 
w ith the growth of commercial 
broadcasting, University au thori­
ties felt station KUOM programs 
w ere not “up to standard” techni­
cally and the restricted  budget of 
the institution did not allow for 
sufficient outlay to m ake possible 
a broadcasting setup tha t would 
adequately serve the state need. 
Consequently, when the license ex ­
pired on Oct. 31, 1929, no applica­
tion for renew al was m ade and 
the project was abandoned “re ­
luctantly .”
A fter the death  of KUOM, some 
of the  equipm ent la te r w ent to 
KGVO when it w as m aking its 
start.
(Continued— Second and final 
article next week.)
CORRECTION . . .
The Kaimin wishes to correct an 
erro r and m isunderstanding con­
cerning the election bet of a steak 
dinner between Donna Persons and 
Jam ie Brennan. Each one bet tha t 
they would lose the election. So, 
the winner of the election lost the 
bet and has to buy the steak d in ­
ners. Miss Persons buys the steaks 
this week.
Student Union Auditorium  
Sunday, Novem ber 18th
Fox Intermountain Theaters Present
TOD ANDREWS (in Person)
in
u MR. ROBERTS
MAIN FLOOR 
BALCONY—  
First 3 rows ■ 
N ext 3 rows • 
N ext 6 rows - 
Last 4 rows •
$3.60
3.60
3.00
2.40
1.80
Address Mail Orders to
Fox Theater
Enclose c h e c k  and 
stamped, self - addressed 
envelope.
4 B’s CAFE
SO
GOOD!
4  B ’s CAFE
GUARANTEED
STEAKS
